
Dec. 6, 2020 ACA Intergroup Minutes 

Libby, Ashok, Guy, Bianca, Jacqui, Linda, Dawn, Clifford 

 

Treasurer’s Report (Ashok): Income/ Expenses: We received donations from Fall Mnt. Thurs. CA 1434, 

Weds. Norwalk, also $10 from Catherine C., $5 from Keep It simple. We paid $25 to SHARE! for rent, 

$500 donation to World Service. Current reserve: $2773.32. We need a co-signer for account who is 

willing to share their SS#. Donate $100 to Greater Western Regional. At end of year, we will count 

reserve and start a new spreadsheet. Waiting for GWR to get back to Guy with donation details. 

Website (Guy): 1,456 visitors with 4,506 views in Nov. (14% lower than last year). Put up splash page to 

write to email to get Zoom list.  

CoDA outreach: Unable to coordinate events. 

Holiday events—promote Thursday morning meeting for Christmas Eve and New Year’s eve. Hollywood 

AM 7:30- 8:30 am ZID# 553 533 610  Password: sharelove 

New Meeting: Monday 8 am on Laundry List traits ID: 8408 118 3289 Pass: 602195 

New WSO committee: Representation, Diversity and Inclusion committee meets on 1st and 3rd Fridays at 

noon 

Meeting support--Jacqui to write up something about Zoom security. Some meetings share a phone list 

via Chat. Others do a live Google doc for the meeting. Some secretaries send court cards by email. Some 

meetings email the phone list every week or two. Clifford noted that he has a dedicated host, asked host 

to turn off video for someone who’s driving and it was distracting. This worked well. Some meetings 

request that people attend meetings from distraction-free environments. Some meetings don’t have 

regular officers. Some people are eating or smoking. 

Dawn suggested that we ask people what they are planning to do when meetings resume. Will it be 

possible to have a hybrid meeting? 

Jacqui talked about how accessibility can be better via Zoom. One member wanted everyone to wear 

headphones—but not everyone has them. Opportunity to accept each other more. 

Clifford said online meetings have been a blessing to me. Issues can be resolved through the group 

conscience process. 

Ashok: A lot of weight also gets put on secretaries, they can get burned out. Jacqui agreed that being a 

secretary can bring up ACA issues. We can turn to people for help. We can check in with people doing 

service and see how they are doing. 

 

Some Bay area meetings: 



Fremont Sunday Night – 6 to 7pm PST (Meditation mtg) 

 https://zoom.us/j/239542612 Meeting ID 239 542 612   Passcode: 815656 

 

Tuesday 7-8pm San Leandro 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/316816426?pwd=aUNiSE41ZXRPM2k5WWJFTlBpRHR4QT09 

Meeting ID: 316 816 426  Password: 111222 

 

Next Intergroup meeting: Sunday, Jan. 3, 2021 at 8 pm 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89679580815?pwd=VWFhVllIR2dQUUtOV01JWXpGS3l5dz09 

ZID # 896-7958-0815  passcode: sharelove 
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